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[Lament]

THE LAST DROP
From the "Women's Petition apainst Coffee. Renresenring to Public Consideraiion the Grand IN-

CONVENIENCIES Accruins to Their SEX from

The E-tcessicre Use of that Dr^tins. Enfeeblins

LIQ L IO R, " a pam1hte; Dublished,i1 Gido"' n rci +7.
The perinon was publislled onlhleb.y Thonas Glnninp
and J ane t Ckn ks on in " C off e e, T i a, and, Cho colat el.
a co.Ilection 9f egrlJ texti." Clark"son is currently
u'orking on "A Celebratory History of Pie."
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Humble petition and. Addressof sereral

Thousands of Buxome Good\X/omen, Languishing

in Extremity of Want sheweth, That since 'tii
Reckon'd amongst the Glories of our Native
Country, To be A Pmadisefor\Xlomen: The same

in our Apprehensions can consist in nothing

more than the brisk Actiuity of our men, who in
former Ages were justly esteemed the Ablest Performers in Christendome; But to our unspeakable Grief, we find of late a very sensible Decay

of that true Old EnglishVigow; our Gallanm being every way so Frenchffied, that they are become mere Cock-sparrows, fluttering things that
come on So sa, with a world of Fury, but are nor
able to smndto it, and in the very first Charge fall
downflat before us. Never did Men wear greater
Breeches, or carry less in them of any Mettle whatsoever. We have read, how a Prince of Spain was
forced to make a Law, that Men should not Repeat the Grond Kindness to their Wives, above
NINE times in a nighr But Alasl Alasl Those forward Days are gone, The dull Lubbers want a Spur
now, rather than aBridle.
The Occasion of which Insufferable Disaster, a{ter a serious Enquiry, and Discussion of

the Point by the Learned of the Facuh), we
can Attribute to nothing more than the Excessive use of that Newfangled, Abominable,
Heathenish Liquor called COFFEE, which
Riffling Nature of her Choicest Treasures, and
Drying up the RalicalMoisttne, has so Eunucht
our Husbands, and Crippled our more kind
Gallants, that they are become aslmpotent, as
Age, and as unfruitful as those Desarts whence
that unhappy Berry is said to be brought.
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For the continual sipping of rhis pittiful drink
is enough to bewitch Men of two and twenty,
and tie up the Codpice-point without a Charm.
They come from it with nothing morsr but their
snotty Noses, nothing sriffe but their Joints, nor
standingbrt their Ears: They pretend'twill keep
them Waking, but we find by scurvy Experience,
they sleep quietly enotgh after it. Nor can all the
Art we use revive them from this Lethargy, so un.
fit they are for Action, thar like young Train.
band-men when called upon Duty, rhet Amunition is wanting; peradventure they Present, but
cannot give Fire, or at least do but flash in the pan,
instead of doing Execution.
Nor let any Doating Superstitious Catos shake
their Goatish Beords, and tax us of Immodesty for
this Declaration, since 'tis a publick Grievance,
and cries aloud for Reformation, 'tis well known,
should go throughout the world, and there is no
torment like Famishment. Experience witnesses
our Damage, and Necessity (which easily supersedes all the Laws of Decency) justifies our complaints: For can any Woman of Sense or Spirir endure with Patience, that when priviledg'd by
Legal Ceremonies, she approaches the Nuptial
Bed, expecting that a Man with Sprighrly Embraces, should Answer the Vigour of her Flames,
she on the contrary should only meet A Bedful
of Bones, and hug a meager useless Corpse rendred as sapless as aKixe, anddryer thanaPumiceStone, by the perpetual Fumes ofTobacco, and bewitching effects of this most pemitious COFFEE,
whereby Nature is Enfeebled, the Offspring of
our Mighry Ancesrors Dwindled into a Succession

of

Apes and Pigmles: and

"
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.The

Age

of Manl

[Clarification]

GRAPE EXPECT{fIONS
From a statement released in Nouember by the

Welch's companJ ,

af ter

an article in Men's

Health claimed that resueratrol, a chemical found

in grapes, might help preuent influenTa.

W"n',
Grape Juice does not provide protection against the avian flu. \7hile we are aware
ofrecent research on resverarrol and the inhibi.
tion of influenza viruses, no research has studied
the effecrs of drinking Welch's 100% Grape Juice
made from Concord grapes on the avian flu. Be.
cause of this limited informarion, we cannot recommend the use of our product in this area.

Now Cramp't into an Inch, that was a Span."
Nor is this (rhough more than enough) All
the ground of our Complaint: For besides, we
have reason to apprehend and grow Jealous,
That Men by frequenting rhese Stygran Tap,

will usurp on our Prerogative of Tatling,
and soon learn to excel us in Talkatiq.teness: a
Quality wherein our Sex has ever Claimed
hozses

preeminence: For here like so many Frogs in a
puddle, they sup muddy water, and murmur insignificant notes till half a dozen of them oarbabble an equal number
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Gossipping,

possible they should AposntiTe from the good old

primitive way of Ale-drinking, to run a whoring
after such variety ofdestructive Foreign Licluors,
to trifle away their time, scald their Chops, and
spend their Money, all for a litde base, black,

thick, nasty, bitter, stinking, nauseous Puddlewater: Yet (as all Witches have their Charms)
so this rgly Turkish Enchantress by certain Inuisiblelures attracts both Rich and Poor; so rhar
those that have scarce Twopence to buy their
Children Bread, must spend a penny each
evening on this Insipid SrLrff.
Wherefore the Premises considered, and to
the end that our Just Righrs may be resrored,
and all the Antient Priuiledges of our Sex preserved inviolable; That our Husbands may give
us some other Tesrimonies o{ their being Men,
besides their Beards and wearing of empty Pantaloons:

That they no more run the hazard of

being Cuckol'd by Dillos But returning to the
good old strengthening Liquors of our Forefathers; that Nature's Exchequer may once again
be replenisht, and a Race of Lusty Heroes begot, able by their Achievements, to equal the
Glories of our Ancestors.
We Humbly Pray, That you our Trusty Patrons would improve your Inrerest, that hence-

forth the Drinking COFFEE may on

severe

penalties be forbidden to all Persons under the

Age of Threescore; and that instead thereof,
Lusty nappy Beer, Cock-AIe, Cordial Canaries,
Restoring Malagoes, and B ack-recruiting Chocholes
be Recommended to General Use, throughout

the

U

topian Territories.

In hopes of which Glorious Reformation, your
Petitioners shall readily Prostrate themselves, and
ever Pray, etc.

20

of us at a

talking all at once in Confusion, and running
from point to point as insensibly, and as swift.
ly, as ever the Ingenious Pole-wheel could run
divisions on the Base-viol; yet in all their prat.
tle every one abounds in his own sense, and
submits to the Reasons of no other mortal: so
that there being neither Moderator nor Rr.rles
observ'd, you may as soon fill a Quarr pot with
Syllogsmes, as profit by their Discourses.
Certainly our Countrymen's pallates are become as Fanatical as their Brains; how else is't

